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PART I 
THE RHACTIOH OF LIO.UID HYDRGGEK SULS'IIiE 
WITH THE GRIGKARD REAGENT 
THE KSACTIOK OP LIQUID HYDROGEli SULPIIE AKD HYDROGEN 
ESRSULITIDE OK QRGAHIC COMPOUISDS 
INTRODUCTION 
It is known that the Grignard reagent reacts 
vigoriously with water regenerating the hydrocarbon and 
supposedljf the basic magnesium halide Mg.QH, The exact 
idenity of the basic magnesium halide has not been determin­
ed# By analogy one would predict that liquid hydrogen sul­
fide^ when treated with the Grignard reagent would give the 
hydrocarbon and a thio-basic magnesium halide. 
It was thought also that the sulfur analogue 
of Mgl^ namely Mgl^ might lend itself to more exact iden­
tification. If this prediction could be verified then we 
could be more certain of the composition of the oxygen ana­
logue. This fiiase of the work was undertaken with this 
analytical problem in mind together with the desire to learn 
more concerning the chemistry of liquid hydrogen sulfide. 
(l) Por reactions in liquid hydrogen sulfide see papers by, 
^uam, J. Am. Chem. Soc.» 47, 103 (1925) 
Ralston and Vfilkinson, ibid., 50, 258 (1928) 
Meints and Wilkinson, ibid», 51, 803 (1929) 
Borgeson and Wilkinson, ibid., 51, 1453 (1929) 
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EXEERIMEHTAL 
A» Reaction of Mauhthvl Magnesium Bcomide with Liquid Hv-
deogen Sulfide. 
To about 10 cc. of liquid hydrogen sulfide con­
tained in a 75 cc. hard glass test tube immersed in an 
ether-carbon dioxide liath, was added drop by drop 25 cc» 
of a solution of naphthyl raagnesium bromide in ether* Vig­
orous reaction immediately took place with the formation of 
a yellovdsh-white precipitate y>iiich settled to the bottom 
of the test tube. At the end of the addition the solution 
gave no evidence of the Grignard reagent® showing that the 
reaction was immediate and that hydrogen sulfide was in 
excess. A calcium chloride tube was then inserted in the 
test tube and the reaction mixture allowed to come to room 
tenperature. Since there was no Grignard reagent present, 
it was permissible to treat the mixture with dilute hydro­
chloric acid to dissolve the basic magnesium compound and 
extract any product soluble in ether. This was done and 
from the ether extract 2.5 grams of naphthalene was recov­
ered. A mixed melting point proved the identity of the 
naphthalene• 
(2) Gilrnan and Schulze, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 47,2002-5 (1925) 
—8— 
The same reaction was carried out except a tute 
was used which was sealed up for a week at room temperature 
then treated with acid and extracted with ether« Before 
adding the acid negative test for the Grignard reagent was 
obtained. Identical results were obtained in both experi­
ments showing that it was needless to carry the reaction 
out in sealed tubes. The basic precipitate of magensium 
bromide was not studied as the puritj' of the product was 
questionable i. e., the complete removal of naphthalene by 
ether. A similar reaction which should give an identical 
precipitate was studied hov/ever using a Grigncrd reagent 
which gave a gaseous hydrocarbon when thio-hydrolyzed vdth 
liquid hydrogen sulfide. Several similar precipitated. 
were also studied. (See "B" below.) 
B. The Reaction of p-bromophenyl Magnesium Bromide with 
Liquid Hydrogen Sulfide. 
Using the same procedure as outlined in "A" 
25 cc. of p-bromo^enj^l magnesium bromide was added to an 
excess of liquid hydrogen sulfide. It was made certain 
that no unchanged Grignard reagent was present. About 4 
grams of a liquid boiling at 154-155° C were recovered. 
The liquid was bromdbenzene as V7as proven by preparing the 
nitre derivative which melted at 124.5-125° C. 
The basic magnesium precipitate was washed 
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several times with dry ether ty decant&tion,put in a vacu­
um desiccator and all liquid removed from it. A white pow­
der remained which had a strong odor of hydrogen sulfide. 
A weighed sample of this was put in a 250 cc. conical 
flask in which was fitted a two hole stopper carrying a 
125 cc. dropping funnel and a tuhe "bent at ri^xht angles to 
the flask. This exit tu'be extended to the bottom of a 75 cc. 
test tute containing 50 cc. of cadmium chloride solution 
in strong ammonia. Dilute hydrochloric acid was added from 
the dropping funnel. A vigorous evolution of hydrogen sul­
fide took place immediately v^hich wt.s assorted "by the cad­
mium chloride forming the characteristic yellow cadmium 
sulfide• The solution in the flask was toiled for a few 
minutes to driye over completely the hydrogen sulfide. 
The cadmium sulfide precipitate and solution were acid­
ified with hydrochloric acid and an excess of standard 
iodine solution added. The excess iodine v/as titrated 
with standard thiosulfate solution. The per cent of sul­
fur was 12.21/i. 
A series of such determinations v/as run using 
samples obtained from different Grignard reagents. Also de­
terminations v/ere made on the same sample immediately after 
it was prepared and a ftw days after its preparation and 
again six weeks after its preparation. The following tatle 
gives the history of the sample with 
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the percents of sulfur and magnesium found. 
TABLE I« Analysis of the thiO""baaic magnesium halides* 
sample 
weight of : per cent 
sample : sulfur 
per cent 
mafrnesium 
age of sam.ple be­
fore analysis 
p-bromophenyl mag­
nesium bromide + Hj.S  0.5369 I 12.21 not run few deys standing 
phenyl magnesium 
bromide + H^S 
0.6331 
0.5793 
9.22 
11.74 
17.63 
17.53 U l i  I I  
1' 11 u n  n ti 0.2876 6.5 19.80 
several days 
0 tanding 
t '  n  I t  (T t i  u 0.5928 
no HgS 
evolved not run 
sample dried on fil 
ter paper. 
M If  f i  I t  n  ( t  
excess ether used 0,5732 10. 23 I I  I I  no standine 
.1 .. 11 .1 .. t. J 0.5266 
conc. Grr ip;nard used : 0.5664 
6.92 
6.90 I f  t l  11 ih t«  
dil. Grignard and : 0*4455 
dil. H5?.S used. : 0.5798 
11.39 
11.14 
17.26 
17.00 t i  t t  t t  
lOcc. CgHgi lgBr  : 0.4853 
5cc. Hp.S : 0.7996 
5*67 
5.65 
15.95 
15.65 six weeks standing 
lOcc. Grignard : 
lOcc. ether : 0.7152 
5cc. HnS : 0.5838 7.92 
16.17 
16.49 » l l  I I  I f  f t  t l  1  
lOcc. Grignard : 
30cc. ether ; 0.5210 
5cc. H«>S ; 0*8632 
7.70 18.19 
17.50 f t  11  I I  n  "  
lOoc. Grignard i 
50cc. ether i 0.3387 
5'cc. Hj>S : 0.7268 
6. ?1 18.17 
18.27 I f  n  11 I I  11  
5cc. Grignard 
50cc. ether s 0.3206 : 
x5cc. HsiS . ,, . 0.3209 : trace 
17.24 
M If  I f  11  11  
I 
t-
H 
i 
13.32 18.66 
s -12-
c  
lEbe results of these anal^'sis are interpreted 
I . . 
! in this way. 
I "SH^ 
I (a) The thiobasic magnesium halide Kg-x 
I first forraed which iDiBxediately loses a molecule of hydro-
j gen sulfide giving the condensed product. 
j 
("b) This condensed product is relatively un­
stable and steadily loses hydrogen sulfide. 
(c) If the thiohasic raagnesiorri halide is 
prepared from concentrated reagents a material lov/ in sul­
fur is obtained. 
Other methods were used for analyzing this sub-
stance such as (l) decomposition with sodium peroxide (dan­
gerous) (2) hydrogen peroxide in sodium hydroxide followed 
I by precipitation with barium chloride. Consistent results 
however were not obtained. The magnesium was determined by 
diluting, boiling, and filtering the solution obtair.ed af­
ter the hydrogen sulfide had been diven off and then pre­
cipitating as magnesium ammonium phosphate and weighing as 
the pyrophosphate. Ho satisfactory method for analyzing 
bromine in this residue was found. The following schemes 
were tried somev/hat thoroughly but consistent results were 
not obtained. 
Method A. The weighed sample was treated with cold dilute 
{•*() The product MgBrg.MgS is not at all improbable. 
i -13-
i sulfuric acid to remote all h^drog^n sulfide. Ammonium per-
I  
sulfate was then added and tiae broKine given off collected 
J I  
j in potassiuia iodide and the liberated iodine titrated with 
} • 
I st&ndard thiosulfate solution* 
i 
5 
I Method B» The weighed sample was treated with sulfuric 
I 
I acid as in method "A" and tiien manganese dioxide added to 
I literate free bromine which was then passed into potassium 
iodide and the iodine liberated titrated with thiosulfate. 
Method "A" was not reliable since it was found 
that ammonium persulfate gave off some oxygen in the form 
of ozone which would liberate free iodine from potassium 
i iodide* 
i Great care v;as used in preparing this basiP 
j 
I magnesium halide and the product should be quite pure. The 
I 
Grignard reaj^ent was not exposed to the sir, being trans­
ferred froiii the flask in v;hich it v/as prepared directly to 
1 
I the cooled tube containing the liquid hydrogen sulfide. 
The delivery tube had filtering cloth on both ends to pre­
vent any fine Ijf divided magnesium which had not reacted 
with the halide from passing over into the liquid hydrogen 
sulfide• 
-14-
sinaiARY 
!• An attempt was made to analifze the thio-basic magne­
sium hiilide formed v/hen a Grignard reagent is treated v,lth 
liquid hj'drogen sulfide. 
2, An interpreiation of the analysis is given. 
-15-
PART II 
iEACTIOK OP HYDROGiiN PSl^SULFIEE OH 
QRGAITIC GOMPODKDS 
-16 
lUTRODUCTIOK 
Bloch and Hohn® in a series of articles per­
taining to the chemistry of the persulfides of hydrogen 
Called attention to the fact that all of the literature 
on the subject in texts or reference hooks is either in­
complete or incorrect# With others^ they cleared up sev­
eral faulty ideas Tidaich were prevalent at that time and 
®ave the first insight as to the structure of these bodies* 
Even now the chemistry of these compounds is far from 
being complete. 
•'It occurred, that these persulfides might give 
severji-l reactions analogous to hydrogen peroxide since 
they, particularly the disulfide* are believed to be the 
analogue of hydrogen peroxide. Baeyer and Villiger® have 
prepared numerous peroxides by means of hydrogen peroxide 
in the presence of potassium hydroxide. Fenton® and others 
have made use of hydrogen peroxide in the presence of fer­
rous salts to bring about these reactionat 
(3) Bloch and Hohn, Ber., 41, 1961-71 (1908) 
(4) R.Schenck and V.Palclce, Ber., 41, 2600-3 (1908), (See. 
also Brunner and V. Vuilleumier. Abst. in C.A., 2, 
3347 (1908)J original not examined.) 
(5) Baeyer and Villiger, Ber. 34, 738,(1901) 
(6) Penton, J. Chem. Soc., 47, 1899, (1894), 48, 774,(1895) 
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Glycollic acid, (OHCHsCOOH) = Gayoxylic acid (CHOCOOH) 
Lactic acid (CH3CHOHCOOH) = Pyruvic acid (CHsCOCOOH) 
Tartaric acid (COaHCKOnCHOHCOOH) « Dihydroxy maleic acid 
(COOHCOHJCOHGOOH) 
Primary aiaines (CaHgCKjjKHjj) = Aldehydes (CeHoCJHO) 
Walton and Jones' have shown that in general 
those substances that act as catalyzers to hydrogen per­
oxide in aqueous solutions act similarly y/hen the peroxide 
is dissolved in nonaqueous solvents. 
Also such reactions as the following have 
"been effected "by other workers. 
Piperidine when oxidized with three percent 
peroxide solution, yields glutaric acid owing to the rup-
tui^e of the ring. Benzene, with the peroxide, yields a 
certain amount of phenol while benzonitrile yields "benza-
mide. Azo-corflpounds are converted into corresponding 
azoxy-derivatives, and phenol into dihydric phenols or 
quinones. The question arises can not the sulfides of 
hydrogen "bring atout similar changes. 
Any reaction of the peroxide which occurs in 
alkaline solution is ruled, out immediately since the per-
sulfides are decomposed readily "by alkalies. The use of 
(7) Walton and Jones, J. Am« Chera. Soc., 38, 1956-61 (1916) 
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catalvic agtnts aiich aa ferrous corapouricia of course is out 
of the question eince the Cc:.tal^-st itself would soon be 
acted upon. Other inorganic catalj'sts are practically use-
8 
less as is ahov?n by the work of V/alton and Parsons v;ho re­
port the following behavior of hj'drogen tri sulfide on in­
organic salt: solutions when ether solutions of both the tri-
sulfide and the inorganic salts were used. Copper oleate 
gave a red-brown colloidal precipitate; ferric chloride a 
THhite precipitate, which redissolvedj stannic iodide a 
buff precipitate; silver nitrate no change, mercuric bro­
mide a yellow precipitate. As a ch€ck on the experiment 
similar solutions of the salts v/ere treated with a satur­
ated ether solution of hydrogen sulfide and in every case 
a similar result was obtained. They concluded that the 
behavior of the trisulfide in ether solution is essential­
ly the sarae as that of hydrogen sulfide. Because of the 
extreme ease of decomposition of the disulfide the trisul­
fide alone was used in their exptrimental work. 
In the case of organic compounds hov/ever we 
found in this laboratory that the behavior of hydrogen 
trisulfide is not the sarae as liquid hydrogen sulfide. 
(See experimental part.) 
(8) Walton and Parsons, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 43, 2546-7,(1921) 
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These same authors found that metallic oxides 
such as silver oxide, copper oxide, lead peroxide, stannic 
oxide,and magnetite "brought ahout violent decomposition of 
the trisulfide. The effect was "brought ahout "by pouring 
small amounta of the sulfide on the oxide placed on a care­
fully cleaned watch glass. 
The hehavior of inorganic salts with the tri­
sulfide was also studied. Most of them decomposed the tri­
sulfide rapidl^^ particularly copper and lead salts, the 
whole mixture turning dark. 
Massive metals did not decompose the persul-
-fide rapidly. They hecarae coated v;ith the sulfide of the 
mi?tal and then the reaction ceased. Powdered arsenic, an­
timony, ainc and iron, hov/ever, brought about rapid decom­
position. 
It was found hov/ever that finely ground quartz, 
boric oxide &.nd phosphorus pentoxide did not bring about 
depoinposition. This last behavior suggests at once that 
quartz vessels are the ideal ones to use to handle these 
persulfides and that phosphorus pentoxide is the preferred 
drying agent. 
The difficulty in preptiring and purifying 
these compounds and the ease at which they decompose ac­
counts no doubt for the reason that the chemistry of these 
bodies is not advanced as far as it might be. 
-20-
CONSTITUTION 
9 1ft 
Bloch has shov/n that Re'b's statement which 
claims that any polysulfide, irrespsctive of the amount of 
sulfur, yield-s the same productHgSg, is inaccurate* At 
low temperatures these substances are more sta^ble and the 
tendency is to form chain compounds. At^higher tempera­
tures, being unstable, the compounds on the left side of 
the following equilibria are obtained; for HgSgS 
-S=S»ij ( ^ • HS5SH and for HjSg 
H H 
-S=S=S-S •> S=S-S ^ •> HS-S-S-H 
Hydrogen trisulfide is a persulfide of definite 
suii'ur content, chemically bound, for if the sulfur is 
merely physically dissolved in HgSo it would separate out 
when put in benzene. The change of colors with change in 
temperature is perhaps explicable by an intra-molecular 
change analogous to keto-enoitautomerism. 
The yellov/ oily liquid that separates when an 
(9) Bloch, Ber. 41, 1980-5 (1908) 
(10) Reb, Ann., 246, 356-382 
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excess of hydrochloric acid is added to a solution of a 
polysuifide of an alkali is a complex mixture of sulfide 
of hydrogen "vvith dissolved sulfur. That sulfides higher 
than the trisulfiue do exist is evidenced "by the existence 
of addition compounds. Hoffman^i prepared the strychnine 
compound (CaiHggFaOa); H2S3 and Schmidt^* prepared the 
"brucine compoundi (C2sH8(jK304)3. (HaSo)?.. Both of these 
were obtained ty treating an alcoholic solution of stry­
chnine or "brucine with an alcohol solution of ammonium 
poly sulfide. Brunner and Vuilleumier^® were aljle to ob­
tain and characterize the following addition compounds: 
(CfiH5CHO).Hp.3o from benzaldfehyde ; (C0H4OCH3CHO).HaSa from 
anisic aldehyde; (CgHgOj.HgS^ from cinnamic aldehyde and 
{CaH40i: )4«H8S5 from benzoquinone • 
V/alton and TS/hitfordl* by determining at 
various temperatures the composition of the liquid phase 
in the system in which solid sulfur existed in equili­
brium v/ith the hydrogen sulfides, established the exis-
(11) Hoffman, Ber., 10, 1087 (1877). 
(12) Schmidt, Ber., 10, 1289 (1877). 
(13) Brunner and Vuilleumier, Schwe i»;i. Wochschr.. c^r..4o6-
4o8 (190«) Abst. in 2," ob47 Orig-.inel not exatninea. 
(14) V/alton and \7hiteford, J. Am. Chem. Soc.,45,601-6 
(1923) 
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tence of a compound having the composition These 
authors prepared a solubility curve of sulfur in hydrogen 
trisulfide, and found a break in the curve at -l»45p C« 
At this teraperatui'e the liquid has the composition very 
close to HrSq* Above this temperature the hexasulfide 
seems to decompose very readily. Below and above -1.45^ C 
the liquid phase of sulfur in persulfides consist of a 
equilibrium mixture of various persulfides, always with 
the poss.;ibility of the presence of dissolved sulfur* 
The instability of hydrogen hexasulfide above -1,45° C 
explains the necessity of keeping the reaction mixture 
cold when preparing the yellow oil. 
Dodonov and Medox^® treated HgSg with. PCls 
and obtained PgSg, PGlgS and HCl according to the follow­
ing reaction; SHp.Sg + 3PCls _rr ^ + PCI3S + 6HCI0 
They believe the mechanism of the reaction is as follows: 
PClg + HgSa ^ PCl3{SE[)jj. The PClsCSH)?, then react­
ing in two ways to form PS^Cl + HCl and PSCI3 + HgS. 
The PSgCl reacting with EgS to form PaSg + HCl. The com­
plete equations are: 
(15) Dodonov and Medox, Ber, 61, 1767-70 (1928). 
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(1) PCia + H2S2 PCl3(SH)2 
(2) a. PCl3(SH)2 PSgCl + 2HC1 
PClsCslOa FCI3S + HaS 
(3) 2PS2CI + HGS POSS + 2HC1, 
From these reactions they conclude that HgSg 
Jiias a structure similar to 
jL g 
Bruni and Borgo have prepared a numter of 
persulfides of hydrogen and find that the proportion of sul­
fur added to the alkali sulfide has no influnree on the com-
% 
i 
position of the hydrogen persulfide detained. Oryosaopic ex­
amination of the various products dissolved in trompl'orm, in­
dicates the existence in solution of compouncs vif-rying from 
1 7 
HgSg - Hgb Paterno criticizes the conclusions drawn by 
Bruni and Borgo concerning the formula of EgSj^,. and states 
that the cryoscopic constant of bromoform is variable ana that 
no values obtained for the molecular weight of sulfur caarre^ 
18 
spond exactly v/ith the molecule Sg. Borgo and Amadori re­
peated the work of Bruni and Borgo and state a^ain that sul­
fur in bromoform gives cryoscopic results corresponding 
very exactly with the formula S3. 
(16: Bruni and Borgo, Atti. R. Accad. Lincei., 16,(2) 745-
754 (1907). Abst. in Brit. Abst.,94,(2) 102, (190£} 
Original not examined. 
(17) Paterno, ibid., 17, (2) G27-633 (1908). Abst. in Brit. 
Abst., 96, (2) 118, (1909). Original not examined. 
I (18) Borgo and Amadori, ibid., 18, (l) 138-141 (1909) Atjst', 
in Brit. Abst., 96 (2) 309, (1909). Original not examines* 
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Tiic failure of Bruni and Borgo to prepare 
higher sulfides "b^' leaving HgSg and HgSs in contact with 
sulfur for fortj'-eight hours at ordinary temperature, led 
them to "believe that the successive decomposition of the 
various hydrogen peraulfides HsS? ) HgSs p H^Sa ^ 
HaSa > HgS is not a revtrsible reaction. This "belief 
has teen shown to "be incorrect "by Walton and Whiteford^^. 
(See page 21)• 
(l9) Walton and ^Vlriiteford» J» Am. Chem. Soc«, 45, 601-6 
(1923) 
-eiU-
GI5EERAL PROPEflTIES 
The yellow oil with a specific gravity of 1«7 
has a pungent odor. \Vhen first prepared the vapors coming 
off attack the eyes, memhranes in the nose and throat much 
more intensely than they do a fev/ days after prept.rationo 
Tap water causes a rather rapid decomposition of the per-
sulfides. The oil is stabilized by hydrochloric acid and 
by benzene and dissolved sulfur. Paraffins, carbon disul­
fide and chloroform simply dissolve it. Its decomposition 
is brought about by basic material in general. Ammonia 
and alkalies decompose it immediately. Amines cause sulfur 
crystals to tain down. Amine salts are not nearly so des­
tructible since their basic properties has been weakened. 
Alcohol, acetone, ether cause decomposition. Unsaturated 
compounds as ethylene, cyanide, benzonitrile, phenyliso-
cyanate, acetophenone bring about its decomposition. Many 
substances which decompose the peraulfide appear to form 
with it highly unstable addit^ion compounds. 
-26 
KJilPimATIOH 
Sohtele in 1777 found that if the yellow so­
lution of calciuK polysulfide is poured slov/ly into cold 
concentrated hydrochloric acid# a yellow oil separates 
which later was aho-wn to "be a laixture of perculfides# 
Then£Lrd*s method consists in the decomposi­
tion of cctlcium peroulflde liy hydrochloric acid* 
Brunner and Vuilleumier®" also used a simi­
lar niethod during their study of hydrogen pereiilfide.. 
Bloch and Hohn®^ improved the method ty ob­
serving ctrtf;in precautions which are essential# especial­
ly the control of teinperature# methods of preparing the 
alkali polyaulfide and rewoval of any eliialinity in the 
glaes "by treating with dry hydrogen chloride gas# These 
authors by heating sodium sulfide with varying amounts of 
sulfur in an atmosphere of hydrogen for three hours on a 
water bath &nu dissolvint" the pr^bducts in water obtained 
solutes of the composition EaoSn# Haj^Ss# NasS^# jJaaS»« 
(20) Brunner and Vuj llt^nnier, Schwfiz. Vyochsohr., 46, 456-
4^8 (1908) , V 
Oritjinal riOt exarnint.d . Abstain 3547 (1906) 
(21) Bloch and Hohn, Ikr.# 41, 1961-1S85 (1906). 
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These solutions vhen allowed to flow into a mixture of 
equal parts of ice s.nd concentrated hydrochloric acid. 
were decomposed yielding crude hydrogen persulfide. 
Little work was done on these compounds un­
til Walton and Parsons^a greatly improved the method of 
preparation and purification. Their method consists in 
heating a mixture of G. P. sodium sulfide crystals? 
flowers of sulfur and water# on a v/ater bath for three 
to four hours with occasional shaking. The flask con­
taining the contents is closed with a Bunsen valve which 
obviates the necessity of passing hydrogen through the 
solution. The polysulfide solution thus obtained is al-
lov/ed to run into cold concentrated hydrochloric acid kept 
at a temperature of ^ to -10" C. The solution of the 
polysulfide is added "below the surface of the acid at a 
rate of atout three liters per hour. Eresh acid is sub­
stituted as soon as a brown scum appears floating on top 
of the acid, indicating decomposition of the persulfides. 
The poly sulfides form first largely as emulsion which 
settles in atout two hours. This liquid is separated by 
a separatory funnel and washed with distilled v;ater and 
(22) Walton and Parsons* J. Am. Chem. Soc., 43, 2539-48 
(1921) 
and dried over PgOg. To aid us in determining how rapidly 
the persulfide was "being added and alao to obtain a raore 
even flow of persulfide into the acid, the apparatus as 
described by Walton sjid Parsons was sli^^htly irioaified* A 
funnel v/as placed beneath the deliver^' tute from the sup­
ply jar which peri/iita the. operator to s^e just hov? rapid­
ly the solution is being added. The tuce, fitted to the 
end of the funnel which dips'beneath the surface of the 
acid, is bent into the form of a U* This prevents any 
splatterin^i back of liquid caused b} pressure of hydrogen 
sulfide. The distillation was carried out as described by 
Walton and Parsons. 
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EXPLRIMNTAL 
Reaction of Crude Hydrogen Persulfide With Azolaenzene» 
6.0 grarna of azo-benzene was dissolved in 50 
cc. of dry "benzene and placed in a 200 cc. three-necked 
round-bottomed flask fitted with a stirrer, upright con­
denser and dropping funnel# To this v/as added slowly and 
with stirring 5 cc. of crude hydrogen persulfide dissolved 
in 30 cc. of dry "benzene. There was no apparent reaction 
at the start "but after one hour a light yellow solid se­
parated out. The red color, however, of azo-benzene was 
still present. 5 cc. more of persulfide dissolved in ben­
zene was then added. After three hours the mixture was 
refluxed at the boiling point of benzene. After twenty 
minutes of refluxing the red color of azo-benzene changed 
to a pale yellow color showing destruction or change in 
the azo-benzene. 10 cc. of the hot solution was removed 
by means of a pipette and iiranediately on cooling a heavy 
needlelike precipitate of sulfur came down. The liquid 
above it, on decantation and cooling, gave up more of these 
needlelike crystals. The entire solution was then cooled 
down to 20" 8 when a large amount of yellow crystals came 
out. These were filtered off and proved to be sulfur. 
The benzene layer v/hich was light yellow in color was 
distilled to remove the excess solvent# On filtering, the 
liquid which remained after removal of the "benzene changed 
almost entire l^; to a so lid# having the appearance of hydrazo-
benzene with a melting point of 112® C, The solid was dis­
solved in ether which removed most of the sulfur, and then 
recrystaliized three times from 95^ alcohol. A melting 
point was then taken immediately which was found to be 
122-124° C« This product of almost white leaflets was 
placea in a vacuum, desiccator to remove traces of alcohol. 
After all the alcohol had been removed the leaflets melted 
at 126*^ G, A mixed melting point was then taken which 
showed no depression, showing the product to be hydrazo-
benzene. Reduction of the azo-benzene had been effected 
by the persulfide in hot benzene solution. 
Reaction of Crude Hydro^.en Pcrsulfide With Styrene. 
In a 500 cc. round-bottomed flask fitted with 
an upright condenser, were placed 20 grams of persulfide 
dissolved in 180 cc. of pure dry benzene. To this was 
I added .40 grams of styrene. The solution,on adding the sty-
I I 
I rene, became warm and at first had a clear yellow color. 
I 
Within a few minutes a distinct greenish tinge v?as noticed 
I and this was followed by a milky appearance. After a few 
i hours the mixture was refluxed at the boiling point of 
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"benzene for six hours. Upon cooling aulfur crystals came 
out leaving a solution light yellow in color. Ainmonia gas 
was passed through this "Benzene solution for five minutes. 
A heavy precipitate^ orange red in color# came down. This 
solution was filtered and. the benzene removed "by a vacuum 
pump. The product which amounted to 42 grams was then 
taken up in ether and amiiionia gas again passed through. 
The solution 'becar.ie red in color and some sulfur was deposi­
ted. This was filtered off, leaving a wine colored solu­
tion. The ether was then removed and a clear light yellow 
liquid remained. This liquid was then placed in boiling 
water under a vacuum of 30 nto. to remove any unchanged 
styrene. It was tiien taken up in ether and ammonia gas 
again passed through the solution. The wine color reap­
peared, hut no deposition of sulfur. Upon passing air or 
illuminating gas through it and warraing» the red faded out 
and the light yellov/ color returned. This change could "be 
brought about apparently an; nuiaber of times with no de­
position of sulfur* 
Trie saiae product was obtained by treating 
styrene and the persulfide with no solvent and keeping the 
temperature below 40" C. The analysis for sulfur using the 
Carius method follows<: 
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wt. of sample 0.4520 0.3543 
wt. of BaSO^ 
% sulfur 37.44 
1.2319 
37.40 
0.9645 
Theory for sulfur in CgHjCH-CEs 38.78^ 
S 
The molecular weight determination gave 252. 
All attempts to distill this product under a 
high vacuum proved futile. The material decomposedi giv­
ing off styrene and turning dark red with deposition of 
sulfur. It no longer add.ed brominet and was stable toward 
various reagents which included hypochlorites and hot di­
lute alkalies. It was not exposed to prolonged treatment 
with any reagent except nitric acid which converts it to 
water, carbon dioxide, and sulfuric acid. Its stability, 
in part, is doubtless due to its insolubility in aqueous 
media. 
sulfide not a trace of ethyl benzene was found. An at­
tempt to force the reaction of reduction was made by 
raising the temperature. 4.5 grams of freshly distilled 
styrene was mixed in 9.5 grams of persulfide in a 75 cc. 
hard glass tube, fitted with a delivery tube to catch any 
volatile material coming off. The persulfide was added 
until no heat was evolved. The mixture took on a green­
In all of the runs with styrene and the per-
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ish-yellow color. It v/as thtn treated on a vrater "bath for 
two hours, "but no apparent change took place. When it was 
heated on a glycerine bath for six hours at a temperature 
of 190-210" C, the material turned brownish-red color. No 
readily condensible product came off, ho^vever, hydrogen-
sulfide was detected. The material was extracted with ben­
zene four times, leaving a residue of sulfur. The benzene 
extract was cooled with ice water, filtered and distilled. 
After removal of all benzene a high boiling fraction re­
mained which was deep red in color. Upon heating to 200® C 
about Icc. of liquid, having the odor of-, sty re ne, came over. 
This liquid decolorized a bromine solution of CCI4 imme­
diately, indicating decomposition with the formation of 
styrene . 
Reaction of Hydrogen Trisulfide on Amvlene. 
To 10 grams of freshly distilled hydrogen 
trisulfide 50 cc. of amylene were added. Ko reaction took 
place at once, tut after a few hours a foul smelling com­
pound similar to a mercaptan was very evident. Crystals 
of sulfur formed within a few days. After standing one 
week, the aioylene was distilled off and the remaining pro­
duct of greenish-yellow color was heatefi for five minutes 
in a bath of boiling water with a vacuum from a water pump, 
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but nothing came over. This solution was then treated with 
ether, causing sulfur to "be deposited quite heavily. Dry 
anaaonia was then passed through the solution inunediately 
bringing dovm an orange semi-colloidal precipitate which 
would not settle. This mixture was stoppered up and set 
aside. At the end of two days all the precipitate had 
settled out and a clear liquid* siiielling strongly of mer-
captan, -ma obtained. The ether was removed and the li­
quid, light yellov/ in color, failed to add bromine, showing 
that unsaturated properties had been removed. This sub­
stance was stable toward hypochlorite, alkalies and acids, 
but concentrated nitric in the coid attacks it vigorously, 
liberating free sulfur along with a foul smelling liquid. 
A molecular weight determination gave 242 which shows that 
polmerization has taken place and no doubt accounts for 
the inactivity it shows with the reagents tried. The analy 
sis for sulfur followss 
wt« sample 0.3158 0.2817 
wt. BaSO^ 1.0420 0.9194 
% sulfur 43.57 44.90 
Theory for C5H10S 51.37 
Theory for C5H10S2 47.76 
Unsymroetrical methy lethyle thy leri£„ was-used. 
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Beaction of Crude Hydrogen Persulfide on Amylene* 
To 95 grams of amylene (B. P» 31.5) dissolved 
in 100 CO. of "benzene were added 50 grams of crude persul­
fide. This mixture was allowed to stand for a few days 
before separating the products formed. At the end of a 
week the excess amylene and most of the "benzene were dis­
tilled off. Ammonia gas was •bul3"bled through and some sul­
fur precipitated out. All of the benzene was now removed 
under a vacuum of 25 mm. and at a temperature of "boiling 
water. The remaining yellow lio_uid began to distill at 
122® C under 7 mm. Most of the material distilled at 
142.5° - 144" C with slight decomposition# The distillate 
was redistilled and a fraction of fairly constant boiling 
came over at 132-135° C at 8 nmi. This product was analyzed 
and the analysis follows J 
wt. sample 0.3091 0.3944 
wt. BaS04 0.9243 1.1680 
% sulfur 40.43 41.08 
Reaction of Liquid Hydrogen Sulfide on Styrene. 
In a glass tube sufficiently strong to with­
stand the vapor pressure of liquid hydrogen sulfide at 
room temperature 7/ere placed 7.3 grams of freshly prepared 
and purified styrene. The tu"be nnd contents were then cool­
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ed in an ether-carbon dioxide bath. Under these conditions 
the atyrene soon soliaified, 4 cc. of liquid h;ydrogen sul­
fide was then added to the solidified stj^rene and the tube 
sealed and put away for two weeks. At room temperature, the 
tv/o materials were completely miscible. The solution re­
sembled water with no deposit of sulfur. At the end of two 
weeks apparently no change had taken place. The tube was 
then opened and the hydrogen sulfide allowed to boil off. 
T1:i€ remaining liquid., solidified on cooling in an ether-car-
bon dioxide bath as did pure styrene. The boiling point 
also v/as the same. This experiment emphasizes the stability 
of styrene toward reducing agents. 
Reaction of Liquid Hydrogen Sulfide on Amylene. 
The same procedure as described in the experi­
ment of liquid hydrogen sulfide and styrene was used here. 
10 grams of amylene was placed in a strong glass tube and 
cooled. 4 cc. of liquid hydrogen sulfide was added and the 
tube sealed. After standing for two weeks at room tempera­
ture the mixture gave no evidence of reaction. After re­
moval of the hydrogen sulfide the remaining liquid was 
identified as amylene. Ho odor of mercaptan was noticed. 
Reaction of Benzcrediazaniu.m Chloride With Persulfide* 
Pure "benzenediazonium chloride was prepared 
according to the directions given in W. A. Hoyes* Organic 
Laboratory Manual# and used immediately# 
If the dry diazoniura salt (caution: not over 
a few tenths of a gram of the salt alone should be placed 
together) is brought in contact with the persulfide at 
room temperature an explosion results immediately. Cooling 
modifies the reactions providing the diazonium salt is 
added slowly. When the persulfide is dissolved in carbon 
disulfide or benzene the reaction is rather mild. A strong 
evolution of hydrogen chloride was noticed. In carbon di­
sulfide the mixture turns brovm,and,when allowed to stand 
and then filtered, a red filtrate is obtained leaving a 
buff colored residue. This residue when htated explodes 
slightly, indicating some unchanged diazonium compound. 
We are not certain just what the products 
formed are when the two substances are brought in contact. 
The odor of mercaptan was noticed. 
The difficulty in this reaction lies in our 
ability to find a solvent for both the persulfide and the 
diazonium salt. There may be none when one realizes the 
constitution of these bodies, one soluble in organic sol­
vents such as benzene, ohloroform and carbon disulfide; 
while the other possessing the properties of a salt. 
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iGoamyl alcohol dissolve a the diazonium salt to a limited 
extent, but too low temperatures must be used to prevent 
the alcohol from decomposing the persulfide. 
In order to advance the chemistry of the per-
sulfides to the degree where it might be, certain specifi­
cations must be attained. Just v.'hat these specifications 
are we now do not know, but can only mention reasonable 
possibilities. Tlie finding of suitable catalysts would 
fill in a large gap. The chemistry of hydrogen peroxide 
would hardly be beyond the experimental stage were it not 
for the large and varied number of catalysts which are 
used with that substance. Lower temperatures will aid 
providing of course suitable catalysts are present. We 
already have a satisfactory ool^vent in benzene. As the 
situation now stands we have a subitancc witli possibili­
ties, but so far we have yet to meet the conditions that 
it demands, and until those conditions are met it will 
remain a substance that easily decomposes, raining down 
sulfur in spite of our present efforts to prevent it. 
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UISCUS3I0K 
Azo-coinpounds are converted by oxidizing agent 
into azoxyt and hy reducing agents, e«g«t phenylhydrazine 
in the cold, into hydrazo or amino compounds* 
Bloch and Hohn^^ report that hydrogen persul-
fide is both reducing and oxidizing or sulfurizing, on ac­
count of its relative stability as hydrogen trisulfide and 
its decomposition into hydrogen sulfide and sulfur. It oc-
curBd that the sulfur analogue of azoxy-benzene might 
readily be prepared by treating azo-benzene v/ith hydrogen 
persulfide, and also by a change of conditions to prepare 
azo-benzene from hydrazo-benzene if this persulfide can 
function as an oxidizing agent. Under the conditions of 
experiment the persulfide acted only as a reducing agent* 
The change of azo-benzene into hydrazobenzene was affected, 
but no trace of the formation of the sulfur analogue of 
azoxy-benzene was found. The two negative phenyl groups 
joined by a double bond may have something to do with the 
failure of sulfur to add. Hydrazobenzene seems to undergo 
little if any change when treated with the persulfide in 
(23) Bloch and Hohn, Ber., 41, 1971-5 (1908) 
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the cold# A faint red color was noticed when the two were 
allowed to stand in contact with each other for forty-eight 
hours, indicating some change into azo-benzene, "but v,'e are 
not justified in concluding thst the persulfide "brou/rht 
about this color change, and acted as an oxidixing agent ' 
since hydrazo-compounds in contact with air are transformed 
into azo-compounda» 
Bloch, Hohn, and Bugge^^ treated freshly dis­
tilled styrene with both the disulfide and trisulfide, and 
noticed that a Isrge amount of heat was gix'en off. ITsirig 
the trisullide, the temperature was not allov/ed to go sJoove 
35° C- After standing over night the excess persulfide was 
destroyed by bubbling ammonia gas through the solution. 
Then the residue which consisted chiefly of sulfur was ex­
tracted twice with boiling chloroforra. After concentrating 
the solution, a yellow oil reraained behind and in order to 
free this from any sulfur it was dissolved in nethyl alcoh­
ol and then digested with alcoholic ammonium sulfide for 
tvrenty-four hours. It v/as then diluted with v/ater and ex­
tracted with ether. On striving off the ether there remain­
ed a characteristic unpleasant and strong odorous, viscous 
(24) Bloch, Hohn, and Bugge, J. Chem., 82, 475-85 
(1908) 
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almost colorless liquid. An analysis gave 
C 59,35 Theory C 57.07 
H 4.79 H 4.85 
S 29.8 S 38.13 
They conclude that the product is probably a mixture of 
metastyrene and oxidation products. 
I I 
ing the product seems questionable. Ammonium sulfide has 
a great tendency to add sulfur, and it seems quite likely 
that the reason their percent of sulfur ran so low was due 
to this great attraction. An appreciable amount of chemi­
cally combined sulfur may have been removed from the com­
pound by this digestion with ammonium sulfide 
'nx* / i 
S - S 
for so many hours. Our analysis of the product prepared, 
and purified by a method not nearly so drastic, seems'to 
substantiate our criticism of their method. Also when am­
monia gas is passed through an ether solution of this pro­
duct a reddish color is imparted. On passing air or ilium 
inating gas through the solution, there by removing the am 
S -S 
The method used by these workers in purify-
^ This value is in error. It should be 2>B»'78, 
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monia, the reddish tint disappears. VVhat causes this color 
change is not known* A somev/hat loose molecular addition 
product is probable. If ammonia gas when in contact with 
the product for only a few seconds can form a complex, loose 
to be sure» it seems reasonable that digestion for twenty-
four hours would cause permanent removal of chemically com­
bined sulfur. 
Our method of purification which consists in 
passing ammonia gas through an ether solution two or three 
times, or until no more sulfur is precipitated, seems quite 
adequate considering the low solubility of sulfur in ether. 
It is interesting to note that no ethyl ben­
zene was formed from styrene v/hen treated with the persul-
fide. Styrene is reduced by heating with hydriodic acid 
which, to be sure, is a potent reducing agent. The failure 
of the persulfide to reduce styrene is not due to any lack 
of intimate contact as the two are completely immiscible in 
each other. Rubber is strongly vulcanized by the persul­
fide which shows that the sulfur is not so tightly bound in 
the molecule. Azo-benzene is reduced by the persulfide 
only in boiling benzene which shows that the so-called ac­
tive hydrogens of the persulfide are not as reactive toward 
double linkages as are the sulfur atoms, i.e., the speed 
of formation of the sulfurized compound far surpasses the 
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speed of formation of tlrie hydrogenated product which would 
account for the lack of any appreciable amount of ethyl 
benzene# This argument may at first appear contrary to 
sound reason when we recall that azobenzene was reduced and 
not sulfurized# Hov/ever^ two negative phenyl groups joined 
by a double union will exert quite a repelling force on re­
latively heavy neg^ative atoms such as sulfur. Azoxy-ben-
zenet to be sure, is formed by the careful reduction of ni-
tro-benzene, but azoxy-benzene is very readily reduced to 
azo-benzene. Also when hydrazo-benzene is exposed to the 
air, or treated with ferric chloride, azo-benzene is formed 
and not azoxy-benzene, which again shows the unstable pro­
perty possessed by azoxy-compounds. 
This sulfurized styrene body behaves quite 
differently when heated than does vulcanized rubber. Very 
25 
recently V/olesenslcy has shown that the rubber-sulfur com­
pound in vulcanized rubber splits off hydrogen sulfide at 
all times and at all temperatures between 20° and the tem­
perature of complete thermal decomposition. The reaction 
affords a new explanation of the formation of hydrogen sul­
fide during vulcanization, and possibly also, in part at 
(25) Wolesensky, Bureau of Standards Jour.of Research 4, 
501-513 (1930). 
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least, of tlie excess of combined sulfur oyer that required 
by the formula CgHoS. Ho hydrogen sulfide was detected when 
" H H 
the sulfurized styrene was heated. The grouping -C-G-
I i 
S-S 
or a polymer apparently is very stable. A molecular weight 
determination ga"ve 252, which shows that polymerization has 
taken place• 
i^om the results obtained from styrene and the 
peraulfide, one would predict closely agreeing results when 
amylene is substituted for styrene. Such results are veri­
fied from the analyses and the marked similarity in being 
inert toward the same reagents. The amylenes polymerize 
readily which probably accounts for the percent of sulfur 
running low. The molecular weight of the sulfurized amy-
j lene body was found to be 242, which shows that the degree 
i of polymerization is practically the same for this compound 
t 
j as was found for the styrene body. 
I 
{ It seems to matter little whether the crude 
i 
! persulfide is used or the pure trisulfide or disulfide in 
j 
I regard to the final product formed, especially where the 
I reaction is heated or allowed to stand for a few days. As 
j 
I previously mentioned, Bloch and Hohn®® obtained the same 
(26) Bloch and Hohn, J. Prakt. Ghem., 82, 473-85 (1908). 
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dithio acids regardless of the persulfide used* The tri-
sulfide addition product loses a sulfur atom most easily. 
Also in the distillation of the pure trisulfide about 15^ 
of the disulfide is always formed# Another point is the 
effect of dissolved sulfur on the composition of the re­
sulting persuifide solution. The same product results 
when either the disulfide and the trisulfide is saturated 
•9i 
with sulfur; and, due to the instability of these com-
poundsi free sulfur will be present. This vdll alter the 
composition of the original persulfide, making it appear 
that in many reactions little is to be gained by using the 
pure di- or trisulfide. On account of this behavior the 
crude persulfide was used in place of the individual com­
pounds in most of our work. 
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STJMMARY 
Im A; comparison of the reaction of hydrogen sulfide 
and hydrogen persulfide on unsaturated hydrocarbons has 
been made • 
2. The oxidizing properties of hydrogen persulfide are 
wholly sulfurizing. Its reducing property is coLiparable 
to hydrogen sulfide. 
3. The behavior of hydrogen persulfide with a number 
of reagents is mentioned. 
4. Lower temperatures with suitable catalysts are 
named as possible specifications which must be met in or­
der to advance the chemistry of the persulfides of hydrogen. 
